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NEWS RELEASE

LORD WILLING, WBC TO DELIVER A MESSAGE OF HOPE,
LIFE & PEACE TO ALL THOSE ATTENDING THE
GROTESQUE DISPLAY OF REBELLIOUS PRIDE AT THE
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION IN CLEVELAND, OHIO
Tues., July 19, 5:00 pm, Perk Plaza RNC Official Speakers Platform
Wed., July 20, 9:30 am, Perk Plaza Demonstration Area (at Chester Commons)
God set a standard in the earth for all mankind in all climes and
times. God and His standard have not changed, and will not
change. God blessed America when she was formed with Bible
preachers, who warned of hell and the soul-crushing consequence
of proud sin. But this nation forgot God, rejected that life-giving
standard, and stole God’s glory, dubbing itself the “super power.”
Today you chase sin, love it more than life, and institute policies
of impenitent sin. The people, especially the children, of America
are left without hope at the hateful hands of their leaders. Because
you have sinned away God’s blessings, you’re forced to have a
standing army, overflowing with discontented, unthankful,
mentally unstable, violent, raping soldiers, whom you bow down
to alongside your flag rag. So you congregate in large numbers to raise the bloody fag
flag called “Old Glory,” and pretend you can stop the onslaught of God’s wrath, and fix
the myriad social crises with which He has inflicted this land. This year’s RNC is one
such occasion. The “Christians” and “conservatives” that will flock to Cleveland are full
of idolatry, adultery, fornication and sodomy; led by deeply corrupted preachers,
teachers, parents, politicians, media and entertainers. No one gives a single thought to
his or her duty to submit to, fear and obey God. The only hope for this nation is to use
the RNC to call for a Day of Mourning for Sin; to apologize to God in sackcloth and
ashes; and to pass laws and make policies that outlaw sodomy, same sex marriage,
transgender rubbish, adultery, fornication and idolatry. We will again plead repentance
and obedience to everyone attending the RNC, by any role or title (candidate, delegate,
activists, anarchist, caterer, reporter, etc.). The only hope is to lay down your bloodsoaked flag, and humble yourself before God. Will God have mercy on a single little
soul, whose heart will be moved to come out from amongst this nation’s perversion, be
broken-hearted and contrite before God, and be blessed? We pray so.

“Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out,
when the times of refreshing shall come from the presence of the Lord;”
Acts 3:19.

